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MERRILL MOORES
7 ~H

D I ST . INDIANA

1!jnunr nf 1!\rprrnrntatiurn lit. ~.
lfunijtugtnu,

m. ill.
Decemb er 2 1 1919.

Dear lvtr . Bade 1
I was with John Huir in the Yosemite Valley
from Juno to October , 1872. During all that time he
did not occupy any ho1Lse or cabin , and b ot11 he ana. I
slept in the o pe n.
Ei t her 11 e o r Fred Brightman showe d me the
sugar p ine cabin i:n the neigbborhood of the old. saw
mill , wlüch he occupied when be was in the employ of
Hutchin gs.
He had a quarter of a mile nortb of Jim
J.,amon 1 s cabin , anda l ittle to the west 1 a corral in
wbicb were seven horses which an Englishman n amed Tom
Eaglesfield or Eagleston had left in his ebarge, and.
which 'N er e gx·a·zed in the Yosemite. Near them was a
simp l e :rough shel ter in whicb was a very li t tl e hay ,
but we · di d not s l e ep in the sh el ter, al thou g \"re di d
sle ep somewhe re near it. In a general way I thinJc you
have described the location. Tom u_pton , an Indian
who was still living in 1915 in the Val ley, often sle:pt
tb e:ce wi th Muir and me, and can easily load y ou to the
place if he is sti ll living.
At the tirria I wa¡:; in the Yosemite he did not
llave any cabin at all. I have unfortunately no old
:pboto graphs of tbe Val l ey.
If I can be of any further assistance to you
at any time, I sball be glaa to do so .

Ver y sine o~ce ly yours ,

Mr . 1 · i l l iam Fre d.er ic Bade ,
Pacific School of Re l igion ,
Berke l ey , e a 1 i f o r n i a.

